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Wins Promotion

lied д Air Crash Bandurists to Appear
Lieutenant R o m a a l C Kirczow,
at Congress
City,
son of Theodore and Mary Kir

Usually "new-ideas" and "pK>g- > The date ehoeett fer the jubilee
Walter Baendv New York
гем" are wordV-jwed' bjr yeuna? i s eceoeer JeV 1S4BV andthe-rnethorr. well known in our younger genera
people reacting against what they? tt; a grand bantjttet and ball a t t h e tion Ukrainian American organiza
call the "older genev&tkmi'' 1» i» Hotel Edtee* in N e w York. In tional, life, was recently promoted
rarely that t h e young people addition ta the ceavaational meal to the poet of Account Executive
admit that the old folks may- have and speakers>at the banquet there with t h e Ffth Avenue Office of his
a good idea.
'*.
will be added attractions. These firm, Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner
The oldest Ukrainian' fraternal composed! of various outstanding and. Beane, one: of the largest in*
organisation in* • America 1* of artists In the fiefe* of Ukrainian vestment houses in the country.
course, the Ukrainian National As art-and enltnre wJm witt оЛег their He has been employed by the firm
sociation; It bv an association contributions to make this a me as cashier since 1945. Mr. Bacad
formed for Ukrainians in America morable evening*.
served overseas with the rank of
by Ukralhjans who. had progressive The ball after the banquet will captain, and won the bronze medal.
ideas and foresight ThU yean, be further highlighted with, the He is chairman of the Young Uk
1949, marks
rainian New York-New Jersey
fiBth yen* of the- smafte eT two orchestras.
U.NA.'e
Metropolitan Area Committee, fa
The youngetew decided
Through the years, tfcfr UJfcAv 9ШШЛ0 шага should be done in mous for ita cultural festivals, in
has found that: a coarhtanrtoav of addition to- the celebration. They, cluding this year's "Echoes of Uk
experience of it* older member*? decided to have a "business ses- raine" given in Carnegie Hall. He
combined with the new idea* of •ion" in t h e afternoon of the same is also Commander of Post 7 of
the younger generation haa- helped day at which several prominent the Ukrainian American Veterans,
it to grow and prosper. Conse and Interesting speakers would and a leader of a Ukrainian folk
dance group.
quently, when i t came to decide address youth.
how the 65th year-should he eaer- This 56th celebration is a func
brated there was no hesitation in tion sponsored by youth for youth CANADIAN MINISTER INTER
letting youth da the hetooeY.
e n behalf of an organisation which
VENES IN BEHALF OF UK
And so it has happened. A fit- ^a# served as an inspiration and
ting tribute has- been planned for bulwark for the formation of other RAINIAN CATHOLIC BISHOPS
this great organisation, in New youth group*. This is, in effect a
BRUSSELS.—It was learned au
York, by a combined-force of re* tribute by youth to ita parents;
sourceful and talented young peer showing the older generation that thoritatively that in April, 1949
pie who would tike- to honor the youth can grow and take on posi the- Canadian Minister in Moscow
made an offioal demarche to the Soorganization of* their forefathers* tions of responsibility.
The older generation and the young
Needless to say this a great Soviet government on behalf of
people realize that someday t h e task and the- youth of New York Most Rev. Nlkita Budka, a Uk
youth of today •wiB be the leaders need the support of other youth rainian Catholic bishop ana a Can
of this vast organization.
groups. The appeal is to rrvoryone. adian citizen. Bishop Budka, it is
recalled, was arrested together
winter and started, the woriu To
date all the preparations ana com* , Requests for tickets and journal
plete and only the day of celebra ads may be placed with your local
tion remains.
„•
U.N.A. branch or by writing direct upon their re-occupation of West
ly to Mtv Peter Kbrlrma, 95 Bast ern Ukraine. Molotov replied that
Bishop Budka since October 1939
7th Street N e w Torn 3, N. Y;
baa become a Soviet citizen," and.
could "move freely*' on Soviet ter
ritory, and) that it is "no business
f • •
W=
of a foreign government to inquire
into his whereabouts."
M

The recently arrived from Вин
czow and grandson of the late
Constantino Kircfow, a former rope famed Ukrainian Bandarists
president of the Ukrainian Na Chorus, composed of thirty male
singers, each who plays the "bandura" (a national musical instru
ment in the lute class) will give
a concert at Fourth Congress of
Americans on Ukrainian Descent
to be held under the auspices of
the Ukrainian Congress Committee
of America, in Washington, IX C.»
Statler Hotel, November 5 and &
The concert will be given Satur
day evening, on the 5th.
Next Sunday, October 2, the cho
rus will make its public appear
ance in this country, in Detroit, in
a benefit performance for ita In
ternational Institue Building. Fond,
The concert will be held at the.
Masonic Auditorium

1

Upper New York State Convention
. **—*

: — 5

•' ••' • * *

The second annual convention of
the Ukrainian-lAineriean Youth
League of Uppen^New York State
will be held at»tbe Headrix Hud
son Hotel, Trojft :New York on
October 29th and 30th.

ous. other organizations who will
explain the benefits to be derived
from the formation of just leagues
aa the Ukrainian American Youth
League of Upper New York State.
A very interesting program, both
social and business has been pre
The League nraa'organised by-a
pared by the hard working Troygroup of hsjtfwoHring people om
ana, who last year came to Utica
the various соаяоїтШе* that lie,
with one of the largest delegations.
in the majority! throughout the
Starting with registration of guests
colorful Mohawk Valley. Just a
and delegates on Saturday morn
year ago. young-people from. Troy.
ing, there will follow a spirited
Utica, Little FaUs; Herkimer and
business session in the hotel's
many other towns, met in Utica
main ball room, then an interesting
for their* first .convention. Their
banquet, and ball. Sunday after
first year as a united organisation
Mass, the assembled delegates and
was marked by ft gradual growth
guests will attend a very fine con
of the league and.'of its activities.
cert,, and finally in the evening,
During this firat-year the youthful
everyone will want to attend the
organization made A point of join
usually entertaining Farewell Par
ing the Ukrainian" Youth's League
tyof North America which bat re
Therefore, if you are young in
cently held its'easy successful con spirit and of Ukrainian descent be
vention in Syracuse, N. Y.
certain to come to Troy on October
The forthcoming convention in 29th, for a very entertaining and
Troy, will be .of great interest bo thought provoking week-end. For
all young people: of Ukrainian de all Information regarding the con
please
contact:
Miss
scent in the ripper part of N e w vention
York State. There will be people Amelia P. Katchmar, 401 3rd S t ,
present from the UYL-NA and Vari- Troy. N. Y.

Washington, D. C , our nation's capital, is the seat of our
Congress. On November 5th and 6th Washington will be the
of a congress in ita own right, an American congress of representatives
•>? that segment of our nation's population which is of Ukrainian stock.
I t will be the Fourth Congress*—-=
*
—
of American* of Ukrainian Descent in numbers that will make it one
its sponsoring bodv. the national of the greatest gatherings in Uk
ly representative Ukrainian Соїь rainian American history. They
gress Committee of America, was will deliberate upon the progress
formed, i i the First Congress of made since the last Congress in
Americana of Ukrainian, Descent the field of American citizenship, in
also held in Washington. The sec support of America's peace effort,
ond congress was held in Philadel and in the aiding of the struggle
phia and the last one ІЦ Washing of their kinsmen, in Ukraine to, win
ton.
from their Soviet Russian oppreasAU of the more important na- ore the national and religious
tlonal groupings, both secular and rights that God endowed them
non-secular, find a common meet- with. They will then lay plans for
ing place and are represented on,the future and eject officers for
community basis hi the Ukrainian the Ukrainian Congress CommltCongress Committee of America. All tee of America to carry these plans
of: then} have combined to create o u t
ah all-embracing body of Ukrain
We have every reason to believe
ian Americans whose loyalty to that our young generation organi
thia country of ours and ita demo zations will be amply represented
cratic principles of democracy has at this all-out gathering, and that
been proven at times when it they will play a leading role in i t
counted the m o s t And all of them The cooperation of the clubs, for
are one in body and spirit in their example, of the Ukrainian Youth's
devotion to the cause of the na League of North America, the Uk
tional liberation of Ukraine, the rainian Catholic Youth League,
land of. their fathers and forefa and the Ukrainian Orthodox Youth
thers.
L ea g u e is anticipated. Through
Their duly elected representa their central organizations, all of
tives, delegates of their local so them are' being- formally invited.
Watch these pages for further
cieties and parishes, will descend
upon Washington for the Congress information* •'•

tional Association.
Alaska on September
an aircraft accident
Lt. Kirczow was a
U. S. Air Force. He
ate from the W<
School at the Chanute
Illinois, where he
metereoiogist He entered service
in 1943 and served during the last
war. He was a member, qf U.N.A.
Branch 70 i n Jersey C$y. Sur^vera Robert and William, and sis
ters Vera and Irene. The body can
be viewed at Burke's Funeral Par*
lor, 2279 Hudson Blvd., Jersey
City. Requiem Mass will b e this
morning, 9:30 A.M., at SS. Peter
and Paul Ukrainian Catholic Church
in Jersey City.

SOVIET PREDICTIONS: A RECKONING
OF PROPHECY AND FULFILLMENT

ч

. -JI-U. Ніл*щ.зт*

THE "FIVE-PERC

.'

VI

The investigation of the Wash their way around in the labyrinth
ington "five-percenters" is out of that ID the government, made very
the- headlines, at least for the time large sums of money with a nxinbeing, but the chances are that it imum of effort.
.
Will be a long time before it is put It is probable that the mveotigaof the* public mind. Moat of the Uon has put at least a partial
The S t George Post No. 401. commentators and editorialists said damper on this novel profession.
Catholic War Veterans, Inc., with that, even though nothing actually But the situation that brought the
clubrooms at 33 East 7th Street Illegal was unearthead, the inquiry five-percenter into existence—and
New York City held their Fourth had disclosed a shocking state of t h a t hi many cases, made his serv
Annual Autumn Frolic on Sat affairs, whereby many business ices essential to business men—re
urday evening, September 24,1949. men couldn't get to first base in mains. It lies In the incredible
The facilities of S t George's Hall, negotiations with government bu amount of red tape that has been
217 East 6 t h ' S t r e e t New York reaus without employing, a man built up "within the government,
City were taxed to the extreme who had or pretended to have in- and In an endless maze of rules and
aa f r i e n d e a and members of is influence. He impresses'ran pro It is the small and middle-sized
spective clients with talk about business which is hurt the moat
'thRjBcai; їп*;4е; -merry I
ot AJ Fedyn and his Golden Bell all the big men he knows intimate-; by all thia, The big enterprise has
ly. Usually, his office walla will be lawyers and other experts who
Orchestra.
The S t George Poet has built covered with autographed pictures can follow the most winding legal
Senators,
Representatives. paths: The smaller operator can't
up a large following of friends of
through the policy of conducting Judges, Cabinet members and, if afford them. So, very naturally, he
free Catholic information forums he is lucky, the President himself.. listens when someone comes to him
under the direction of Father Marl- Pictures of this sort are easy to with a story of being able to
anus Horishny, O.S.BЖ. the young get in Washington—most of the wangle a contract, or negotiate
priest who brought Mrs. Qksana Presidents, for instance, have giv settlement or do something else
Kasenkina into the Catholic Church en away buahebi of signed photos
Religious superiors in the Basilian of themselves. If the prospect
Order have assured the Post that bites, the five-percenters generally
Father Marianus will be available work on retainer fees, monthly
to conduct a similar program payments, and a percentage of he wants.
during the coming winter months. whatever contracts- they are able
.
•
і
The Post is also cooperating on to obtain. Sometimes they suc
Most observers think the fiveceed
and
sometimes
they
don't
The
Catholic Action with the. Ukrainian
percenter should be eliminated
Catholic Youth League whose na* top operators in the business, who from the national scene. And they
feel thai the best way to do that
tional headquarters offices are lo
Is to eliminate the cause, within the
cated in the Post building.
government which make his exist
Members of the Dance Commit- j ^ y ^ j
influence and knew
ence possible.
tee are also members of the N. Y.

Vets Hold Autumn
Frolic

The USSR, is ruled by a party based upon the theory have proved
which takes pride in being guided,correct If. therefore, an examtnaby a theory. This theory, various- tie* of past predictions by Soviet
ly described as "Marxism." Lenin-1 leaders reveals that the predictions
ism," "8tanhinuen," or "Marxism- ^ ^
fulfilled, then the Soviet
Leninism-Stalinism," is claimed by |leaders must be judged guilty
ita sdherenta to explain political, Ljther of relying on an inaccurate
social, and economic phenomena, instrument or deliberately deceiv-' police Department and are as folscientifically. Being scientific So- ^
people of the Soviet world ldws: Chairman — Harry Polche eoiintries, In order that we may be succumb first It is interesting to
viet theorists say it'can be used
Among the most frequent predic (Patrolman. E. 104th S t Station). able to maintain the Dictatorship note In this connection the reliance
to predict future developments; tions have been those concerning William Huzar (Patrolman. Sheriff of the Proletariat for a long oeriod that was placed on a revolution in
according to one Soviet writer, revolution, capitalist crisis, war, S t Station). George Walynetz, and remedy, if only gradually, all Germany in the early years of the
"Marx and Lenin have given us a and attack on the Soviet Union. (Patrolman Sheriff S t Station), the misfortunes and crises which 8oviet regime. In 1917 Lenin was
philosophy which . . . permits us to These are, of course. Interrelated Alexander Shastlk (Patrolman, W. have befallen us."
to call the German proletariat
foretell events to come end thus phenomena' derived from the So 135th St. Station) and Post Com
It was the dilemma resulting "the most trustworthy and the
to take proper action in order to viet view of a world irreconciliably mander Michael Luchuf (Sergeant, from the failure of world revolu most reliable ally of the Russian
cope with these events."
divided between capitalism and so Old Slip Station). They have been tion to materialise that concen and the world proletarian revolu
The importance of theory as a cialism. Because the only solution very active in promoting the aale trated the interest of the Soviet tion." In March 1918 he declared::
"the German revolution Is grow
basis for Communist Party activi to this Irreconcilability, according of tickets and providing for su leaders on the feasibility of social
ties is emphasized in Lenin's asser to the Bolsheviks. Ііея In the vio perior music and entertainment at ism in one country. Stalin wrote ing, but not as fast as we would
like i t . . . It is the absolute truth
tion that "The role of the van-, lent overthrow of capitalism by the the affair.
in-1934.
guard (of the proletariat) can be proletariat, the hope nt revolution
"Formerly the victory of the re that without a German revolution
fulfilled only by a party that is nlays a major role in Soviet Think
volution in one country was con we are d o o m e d . . . At all eventa,
guided by the most advanced the ing.
one continuous triumphal proces sidered impossible, on the assump under all conceivable vicissitudes,
ory." Similarly Stalin writes: "The
sion."
tion that it would require the com if the German revolution does not
Prediction of Revolution
strength end vitality of MarxismBy 1920 Lenin was no longer blned action of the proletarians o f come, we are doomed."
After the October Involution in speaking of revolution "even with all or at least of a majority of 4he
Leninism is derived from the fact
When revolution did not mat
that it relies upon an advanced 1917. Lenin /said "Today we see in a few days." Instead he said:
advanced countries to achieve vic erialise ta Europe, Soviet emphasis
theory which correctly reftecta the that the socialist revolution is ma
T h e tempo of development of tory over the bourgeoisie. Now Shifted to the Гаг East—to India
needs of development of the mat turing very rapidly In all countries the world revolution is far slower this point of view no longer ac and China. Stalin prophesied in
Police found them In the Water- erial life of S o c i e t y . . . " Stalin of the world." By March, 1918 than with us. It was obvious that cords with the facta. Now we must 1924 that:
Two groups of Ukrainians from
(To be continued)
ft- Sf'.'jnT'TI'l 'I I
displaced persons camps in Europe, bury station, Unable to speak Eng quotes Lenin to explain further Lenin had begun cautiously to re when the people secured peace the proceed from the possibility of
vise his estimate:
who arrived recently in Boston lish, they had $4.00 and a slip of that—
revolutionary movement would in such a victory, for the uneven
aboard the SS. .General Siting, paper bearing the last name of a
"The revolution will not come as evitably die down. Therefore, with and spasmodic character of the
"(theory) alone can give the
found themselves all at sea- in Cod* Thomaston man supposed to be the movement confidence, the power of quickly ая we expected. History out prophesying as to the future, development of the various capital
nccticut the next day. One of them co-sponsor for the family. PoHce orientation, and an understanding has proved this, and we must be we cannot now rely on that tempo ist countries under the conditions
insisted he did riot even know that say that the Thomaston man dis of the inherent connection be able to take thle ая a fact We becoming more rapid. Our task of catastrophic contradictions lead
The Ukrainian Republican Com
avowed all knowledge of them.
he was in the United States.
tween surrounding events; for it, are only just approaching the pain Is to decide what to do at the ing to Inevitable wars, the growth mittee of the State of New Jersey
A. reporter for the Waterbury and it alone, can help practice to ful period of the beginning of so- present time."
* Thirteen who. were sidetracked
of the revolutionary movement in was recently formed, reports John
to Ansonia while en route from American, who knows a smatter discern not' only how and in which dalist revolutions . .. We do not
In his report to the Tenth party all countries of the world, all this Rbmanition, Irvington, its presi
Boston
to .Philadelphia
were ing of Ukrainian, said Laba was direction classes are moving at know, no one knowe: perhaps—it Congress (March 1921) Lenin leads not only to the possibility, dent Other officers include Kalena
straightened .oufc- quickly, but a completely ignorant as to his the present time, but also how is quite possible—that it will come again revised his predictions:
but also'to the necessity of the Liesiuk, New Market vice presi
family of four .who landed in Wat* whereabouts.
"During the past three years victory of the proletariat in in dent; Myron Leek I w, Newark,
and in which direction they will within a few weckn. even within a
crbury, Connv posed a problem for
ЙЄ had signed up with "a com- move in. the near future."
secretary-treasurer; Stephen Demfew days, but we cannot stake we have learned to understand dividual countries." '
These statements clearly indicate everything on t h a t . . . The revolu- that banking on an international tWHh the development of this tritsky. New Brunswick, aad Eu
the local police.
Associated tnlttee" in Bremen, Germany, to
"work on a farm," he said, and did the faith of Soviet leaders in Marx tion in Ekirope has not yet begun, revolution doea not mean calculat- theory that revolution would break gene S. Rohach, Newark, directors.
Press reported. *
Plans have been made for a ban
They were*,Stephen Laba, 36; not know the destination of the ist theory as a valid instrument although it may begin tomorrow, tog on a definite d a t e . . . That is out in individual countries rather
trie wife, Olga? their daughter Ya» ship. He said he has no relatives of prediction, it would follow, and when it does b e g i n . . . there why we must be able to coordinate than on a world scale, the Soviet quet at which Alfred E. DriscoU,
roslava, 11 months, and their son in this country. He asked for em- then, that the theory can be cor will be no question about a revolu activities with the class relation leaders tried to discern which Governor of New Jersey, will be
rect only so far as the predictions tionary war and there will be .just ships In our country and in other countries would be most likely to the principal speaker.
wasyii, 6.
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SLAVE LABOR Ш SOVIET RUSSIA

...Щц
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UKRAINIANS IN EXILE

The existence of a slave labor
force In the Soviet Union no longer
is a matter for speculation. Re
ports from ail sources continue to
corroborate it daily. The question
has resolved itself into a matter
of its extent

Uncle Mat's Monthly
Letter

ИДМЙ.-.

ЖмЛЗЇеа*! Щ ШШЖ

the output of the Western demo
(Concluded)
(2)
cracies, the Soviets have used every
To every living creature the Al armed conflict with their enemies.
When
the
Ukrainians
settle,
of
volunteers
in
the
Canadian
trick and dodge they could legally
An estimate of situation on Uk
If I had to listen to the, radio mighty has granted a gift which is
even
if
temporarily
before
trying
overseas forces. The same zeal was
get away with in order to extort
dramas the 'children do, I would commonly called an instinct of raine's front gives ne a picture of.
the maximum amount of work and their luck overseas, the procedure shown in the U.S.A.
not only need heaps of breakfast self-preservation. He also endowed Ukrainian people hx the clutches
In spite of the small pay of ma food, but vitamin pills, adrenalin, His creatures with means for self- of the most unscrupulous enemy
effort possible from their peoples. is always the same. They form
immediately
a
community
centre
of
nual workers all these Ukrainian and a regular blood transfusion. protection from enemies. The that history of.;mankind ever
But these did not prove enough.
their own—a school, a church, a
All the outset, it must be conceded To their self-created nightmares chorus, dancing clubs, their own E.U.W.8 freely and generously con These' programs seem to be onefragrant rose has its thorns, and produced. They are being slowly
that the exact number of slave la of unfulfilled quotas has been add paper—above all a church—even tribute 'to their elected national continuous round of machine gun the lowly insect assumes the color exterminated' by methods that
borers at any given time may never ed that of the atom bomb. Too when, as in Continental devas committees. In the United King- bullets, foreign guttural voices, oc of its environment so a s to be inonly an advanced ..civilization is
be obtainable. The MVP, under much effort and time were wasted tated Europe, they had to use -dom they bought a house for their casional screams, and the neigh conspicuous. Man has been most able to devise. A .total, program of
S.U.B. (Ukrainian Association in ing of horses. None of the heroes
whose jurisdiction slave labor lies, on the feeding, clothing and hous srmy food tins. Hundreds of such
generously endowed with other genocide is being, -systematically
the United Kingdom). Now they ever spends a quiet evening at
itself probably could not render a ing of the human beings doing the church buildings are to be seen
qualities that serve for preserva applied to them, Our-fears for the
have collected enough funds to home. •
strict accounting. For in order to work, incredibly meager though now in thousands of D.P. Ukrain
tion of his species, such as love fate of our people, і are tempered
buy a manor house in the country
gain an idea of the complexity in these accommodations were. A ians camps in Europe as well as
Following is my conception of for his family and loyalty to his only by the sporadic news that the
as a rest home for their invalids.
bigger
and
better
trick
was
needed.
volved, the constant movement of
some of the dramas to which the race. He often sacrifices his own loyal sons and daughters of Uk
welfare centres, ail beautifully de
The MVD provided i t Finding corated with gay embroidery and They bought a dilapidated church children listen avidly, glued to the life to save his race from defeat raine are waging a. relentless war
millions to and from a myriad of
in Saffron Hill which they turned
points in the Soviet Union can becriminals and undesirables on its other handicrafts of national em
into a beautiful one. They have radio like barnacles on the bottom and-extinction. That is self-pre against the enemy In our lifetime
hands,
it
began
putting
these
to
comp&red only to the intricate and
and before our e y e s . a nation is
blems. The churches are either of shown to the British public their of a ship:
servation on a higher leveL
extensive movements of troops work on projects which, for rethe Greek Orthodox or of Uniat art in handicraft at numerous ex
The Ukrainian immigrant of carrying on a mortal combat for
The program opens with one of
during wartime. Only speed and moteness of location and hardship (Catholic) rites, but they never hibitions in London and the pro three things (a) the sound of a fifty-five y e a n ago was not con survivaL
. \,
massing of forces count. Yet of working conditions, did not at quarrel and never split, as both vinces. Their folk song and na-gong (b) the rattle of machine tent to make his own life secure
A segment of Ukrainian popula
tract
ordinary
citizens.
The
ad
whereas troop movements by and
are deeply national Ukrainian
^ ^ performances are dis- gun fire (c) the clatter of hoof- in the new environment His tion has been fortunate to escape
large cease with the stabilization vantages of having a huge crimin
thought^ went to his fsmily whose Stalin's clutches. -.Thousands of
centres. Men and women, boys and played all over the United King beajts.
of fronts from time to time, slaye al force rapidly became manifest.
welfare he had to protect by found Ukrainians have feHpd. a temporary
The
announcer
then
informs
the
girls,
go
to
work:
agriculture,
dom; some have ^>een broadcast
Although it is true that there
ing the present Ukrainia national shelter in the counjtries of Western
labor continually and perpetually
weaving, textiles, hospital work, and televised by the B.B.C. re children that if they want to grow
is on the move. There are toois a twenty-five per cent mortality
a s big and husky as daddy (in our Association. His next step was to Eurepe and a small percentage of>
in which they all excel. The chil cently.
many projects envisioned by therate at slave labor camps, this
domicile this is no challenge) they do something sbout the preserva them are allowed Ц. enter America
dren
are
well
looked
after
by
their
Strong in democratic and Chris
tion of his race, and he contributed —providing our. j citizens accept
Kremlin planners: there is too high loss is offset (to the Soviet men
own nurses, teachers and volun tian spirit their organizations- in must gorge themselves on Bleaties
generously toward alleviation of them. Although the percentage of
a mortality rate ever to permit tality) by the cheapness of the
teers. Over 40,000 Ukrainian D.P.s Canada, the U.8.A.,'Argentine, etc., or some other breakfast food guar
misery and ignorance in his native those admitted is, small as com
the MVD to pause and take check. labor plus the accomplishments of
have volunteered from the British formed out of the previous settlers anteed to grow hair on juvenile
outlying
projects.
It
only
remain
land. New organizations were born pared to all exiles, the number of
All figures would be out of date
ed to devise expedient methods to and U.S.S. zone to join the E.V.W.S their large Ukraiian committees to chests.
as the years passed, some of them new arrivals is in , the thousands.
with their accumulation.
The announcer then repeats this for the specific purpose of giving
replenish and bolster the "crimin and come to this country. The Brit help these D.P.8. Parcels with
On the other hand, the MVDal" force quickly and easily.
ish authorities supervising their clothes, food, medicines, books, etc., in case the children weren't listen aid to the people of Ukraine, but And there are thousands yet to
.
can give an approximate estimate
work here are full of praise, are collected and despatched. Also ing the first time, and just for cad all of them directly or indirectly to come!
Hence the large-scale deporta
There
is
an
emergency
on our
of the number of slave laborers,
though many of these manual thousands of affidavits
(often ence, says it again. He then says further the cause of the enslaved hands. The doors to new immi
certainly one much closer than the tions to the far-flung districts of workers are highly qualified pro
in a voice dripping with dire fore ination. This aid increased when
blank,
leaving
a
space
to
be^filled
grants are about to be closed and
estimates of observers outside the the Soviet Union of bourgeois and fessions! and scientific people.
the Ukrainians entered into an
by the names whom the UJB. de bodings:
those who are left^'ii Europe may
Iron Curtain, estimates which vary proletarians, natives and foreign They all work hard at manual
"Today we find Isaih Hairlip
cide upon). Some Ukrainian,farm
eventually periah., Our relief com
all the way from eight to twenty- ers alike, for sentences of many jobs, never grumbling but only
ers send four blank affidavits each. sitting in his office, picking his
years
or
life
on
the
most
trivial
mittee in Philadelphia is doing its
five million. In order to favor one
hoping that later they will be em Nearly 2,000 Ukrainian D.P.8 in teeth with the stiletto he pulled
about breakfast food, pausing of utmost to bring u many Ukrain
one or the other, It is necessary of offenses. The Kremlin planners ployed according to their qualifica
out
of
Dirty
Ike's
back
yesterday.
this
way
have
already
settled
over
ians across the ocean as the law
ten to wipe off his chin.
for us to take certain factors into have found that they cannot afford tions and will be more useful to
seas and are happy. Others prefer There is a knock on the door, and
a workers' paradise. But, fsr more
account.
The radio is then filled with what will permit Everj; week a thou
this hospitable country of ours. staying here, and it seems not* im Fretful Fannie, a beauteous debut
In the first place, it must be significant, the only alternative For instance, the United Kingdom
is supposed to be some Spanish sand Ukrainians'are arriving on
possible that they may become the ante, comes in. We take you to
stressed that the deportations was a slave state.
natives exchanging chit chat in shores—to be left to the mercies
needs specialists in afforestation. Huguenots of our days, finding Hairlip's office."
of kind-hearted, people who will
Two developments point up this In Northumberland alone 3 million
which take place in the U.S.S.R. do
"What shall I do? What shall the marketplace. Such words as
homes in the hospitable United
take them temporarily Into their
not depend upon a pure lust to ex process of the eventual enslave acres are to be afforested. Eng
"manana,"
"senor,"
"hasta
la
Kingdom.
Similar offices have I do?" some, female with a nasal
homes.
terminate. The Soviet masters ment of ail the peoples of the land, having never been engaged
vista,"
and
"hyah
Schmo,"
can
be
been opened in Belgium, Holland, twang gurgles, presumably wring
It is a test for .Ukrainian Ameri
have a different approach from U.S.S.R. One, the territorial ex in such plans, has no specialists
distinguished.
•
France, Eire, etc. Money Is collect ing her hands around a handbag
pansion
of
the
Soviet
Union
with
cans, a test of their love for their
that of the Nazis towards world
in that domain, while the manual ed and scholarship provided.
Hairlip
is
then
identified
sitting
containing a bottle of sulphuric
domination. Whereas the Nazis conclusion of World Wsr П has E.V.W. Ukrainians have dozens of
in a cafe talking to Marijuana Ma own people. Are they still in poacid.
se&sion of that Instinct of selfaspired for numerical superiority been checked, s t least for the professors in afforestation, etc.
Tbt "Rada"
"Sit down and tell me your nual, a horse thief if there ever
preservation of their race or are
of the Herrenvolk, an end to be time being. Thus the millions ac
was
one.
In
the
background
a
Each year representatives of story," Hairlip says without even
achieved by the simple expedient quired, including prisoners of war, Lord Tweedsmnir Famed Remark the S.U.B. send their delegates to
couple of people are shot audibly, they devoid of £he_ primitive feel
getting
up.
ings that are ascribed to the lower
of snuffing out the populations of have become fixed quantity. This
Lord Tweedsmuir, former Gov the annual congress in London:
"My father disappeared last glassware is shattered, and a don
order of God's creatures. It is a
entire nations, the Soviets are .far has led to the second development, ernor-General of Canada, during they come from over 400 hostels
night," Fannie cries into a bucket key brays (or maybe it's the an
test whether the^Ukrainlans any
more economical by differentiating which conclusively indicates that his visit to Western Canada, saw in the United Kingdom. Here in
nouncer
clearing
his
throat,).
"We
suspect
foul
play.
He
is
a
where in this^jwide world are
among those outside their own citi the estimate of twenty-five mil the magnificent work of the Can London they - elect a parliament—
cashier in a ban':, but his dis
There is a fast switch back to
worthy of having their own caunzenry. Those individuale who,em lion slave laborers is hardly a adian Ukrainians who turned No a .'.'Rada"—twenty niemberg, who appearance | s only a coincidence."
Hairlip's office in the state and
brace the Marxist-Leoins doctrines farfetched one.
Man's Land into prosperous farms; have to' run'the whole show, col-' " D i d he 'ever eat a Brazilian •Fannie pops into the office, breath ,VXiW4.Uwlr
fctePg&qiS&^-.r-r.
So have a heart! Jtf ydu have a
are spared; only the bourgeoisie
Digging deep into the barrel for and greeted them by saying: "To lect funds, buy property, organize nut about three years ago?" Hair less. "Oh tell me," she lisps, "did
vacant nook .in "your house—take
are doomed.
its slave labor force, the Soviets be a good Canadian one must be welfare and' scholarships, organ lip asks, shooting off a machine you bring back miy fsther?"
an
immigrant, and you may save
But even the bourgeoisie—and have created at least four classes a good Ukrainian first" His name ize exhibitions, help with churches, gun for practice.
"No," says Hairlip, "but I
a human life, a life of your kinshere the Soviets far transcend the of victims.
is venerated throughout Canada by build canteens, above all provide
"He did, he did," Fannie yelps in brought back a Brazilian nut"
Najris—have been discovered to be The first is the time-honored: all, but especially by Ukrainians the E.V.W. with documents, pass admiration. "I remember because
At this Marjuna Manuel cacles
useful. A live enemy is better than enemies' of the regime who arethere, who are the third national ports, permits, home and overseas it stuck in his teeth and we hadhollowly from his vantage point in
a dead one for a dead man cannot marked for execution. Yet'instead ity in Canada after the British visas, etc., working in the latter to take them o u t But how dida closet, there Is a burst of ma
A FINE UKRAINIAN
work.
.PRE8ENT
of outright execution, the Soviets and French; in every Canadian case in close contact with the I.R.O. you know?"
chine gun fire, and sirens are
This factor of the accomplish have substituted the method of Ukrainian farmhouse his portrait A gigantic task, indeed, filling
PROF. MANNING'S
"It is my job to know these heard coming up the street
ment of work ія fundamental to dispatching these enemies to the hangs surrounded with flowers. forms, interviewing the authorities, things," Hairlip declares modest
Excellent"" Book
This ended the episode, and for
wards the grasping of the enor worst camps, i.e., where the mor Freedom-living and God-rearing especially difficult for a stateless ly. "I think П1 take a trip to all I know, they are still looking
ТА RAH SHEVCHENKO,
mity of the enslsvement within the tality rate is greatest (thirty to Canada has conquered their hearts; people like the D.P.8. The Very Brazil."
Poet of КПктаІм
for Fannies* father. Maybe the
that is why In the last world war
Iron Curtain. Striving desperately
Price „.$2-50
While HairHp is flying to Brazil old goat listened to a children's
they gave the highest percentage
(Concluded on page S
since its inception to catch up with
(Concluded on page S)
the announcer goes into a tizzy program and went to Java.
8VOBODA BOOKSTORE
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The Jay's Wing

thing sensibly, practically, thought durable. It is not momentous, not to pull a thorn out of his foot On tion gives me new joy. The first and shall go hand in hand with
fully, and first of all — calmly, a result of mad struggle and every table are flowers,—my favor item on the program Is Rossini's the possible and.reaj.
peacefully, as becomes a man ofstrain. It is my everyday life, but ite chrysanthemums of many hues. "Overture to William Tell" for the
When twelve o'clock strikes,
forty.
it is elevated to a higher step, On the desk lies my diary; near by harmonium. This is my favorite t h e n . . .
• . "..'•
He is fool, who on the threshold lighted by the rays of the sun, sa is a table set and decorated. Even piece of music, which always leaves
By IVAN FBANKO
Whst
is
that
Г -The door bell
of his fortieth year has not unturated with beauty and harmony. the blue flowers of the barvinok, me in an animated mood. Then we
rang! At this hourT Someoue to
(Translated from Ukrainian)
derstood the full value of life and
This immobile fortress, where I have not been forgotten. The mis shall examine the chrysanthemums,
see me? Impossible!'Of course, I
has not become an artist of life!
•
(1)
live and dominate, is creation. Hid chief-maker, Ivasee! It was he the heliotropes and the tuberoses
Tomorrow the New Year will
I have passed through the hard den from all its vanities, I view who invented this surprise for me. in my salon. The poor things have am home to no ' one! Who has
But the past is past I shall
arrive bringing with it my fortieth start my fortieth year in another school of life and, I guess, I have the world from there. This fort He knows my belief that myrtle been expecting me for some time the right to intrude' tonight and
birthday. I have decided to cele way than I did last year and the learned something. I lost many ress was built in my souL The brings happiness to the New Year. and have blown into full blossom spoil my quiet, harmless, hard•
brate this double holiday.
year before. I shall ll"e like a flowers on the road of life, burled storms of the world, needs' and Whether I'believe or n o t does not today. Then we shall have a drink earned joys?
Ha, ha, ha! Celebrate! What hermit This year I shell try to many illusions, but I rescued a passions pass somewhere above me, really matter. It is pleasant to and a bite. After that we shall
Quiet steps in the salon.
is the usual celebration of a New start with more harmony, more costly fruit from all its catastro- without reaching my fortress. I rock oneself in a hammock of hope. read the last number of the "Neue
"Is that you, Ivasee?"
Year'a Eve? A noisy crowd, young beauty than the two previous years. phies. This fruit which remained contribute my donation to the out
,",,.'.;
Rundschau,"
maiijly! "Yes, Sir."
On the table are apples, oranges, Deutsche
feminine voices, which ring like
To begin with — may the devil untouched, is the ability to live and side world for the material and the figs, a few bottles of wine of the Wilde's article about Christ I am "Who rang?" ^ *|
silver bells; the older folks chatter take melancholy! The last two enjoy life. To live just for one spiritual food it gives me. I work best brand a n d . . . two glasses! Ha- curious to know what such a mas
"The letter-carrier,. There is a
ing sedately like oaks in fair years I have been a novice In theself, within oneself. Life is my for a certain bureau. I am friendly ha-ha! The funny mischievous ter of style and such a sickly crea letter for you, Sir,',' ..
weather; bright lights, music, cruel school of seclusion and soli property, and all riches In the towards my co-workers but re Ivasee! He thought that she would tion of the new hour can say about
"A letter, for me.F
songs, recitations, applause... Mid tude. The links of the past slid world cannot pay me for the min- served. They all respect me, butbe here! That there can be no Christ After that,—but what time
I hold the letter In my hands.
night is n e a r . . . The clock starts present were not yet broken. I ntest part of It, for a single mo no one can enter my sancta sanc celebration, that the New Year will is it?—Seven! Well, there is plen
to strike twelve . . . Glasses filled was still yearning for something. ment No one has the right to torum. I have never opened my not arrive without her. Those times ty of time until twelve. We shall It is really a package.' The address
with wine are raised and drained, Somewhere in the depths of my demand any sacrifices from me, s s soul to anyone, nor does any onehave passed! You are mistaken, also glance through the latest il is written negligently, just my
while the head of the family soul still lived the little child which I do not expect them from anyone. care about i t A s for th* Inquisi my lad! "She," whoever she might lustrated journals: Jugend, Libe- name of the city»-*Lviw. Lucky
smashes his glass Into fragments cried) for its mother. Now that Is
Community, state, people ? These tive—I quickly free myself of be, does not tempt me anymore. I rum Veto, and the artistic »lma"sc that there is no- one else by the
. . . with it all the cares and sorrows all gone. The old accounts have are double chains. One chain is their acquaintanceship* All those shall try to get along without Some good people provide them for same name. It seetas,. it was writ
shall perish! The lights are sud been settled, the old wounds have cast of iron—violence; the other, who greet me, shake my hand.talk "her," and I guess my happiness us, sinners, that we may not beten by someone, who\'..
(To be continued)
denly extinguished . . . Everybody healed . . . where once storms raged, parallel to the first, is woven out to me at the bureau, never dream will not diminish, at any rate it lonesome. Should the illustrations
u*»-;
follows the sound of the clock and —now silence and peace reigns.
of soft spider-web — conventional that I have a real life of my own will be purer and deeper than with prove to be a disappointment, we
counts twelve . . . Long live the
Today's feast shall be the cele lies. One chains the body, the under the cloak of convention and her.
have still another luxury saved
Have You Enrolled Your Chil
New Year! Msy new happiness bration of my new outlook, my other grips the soul,—both with triviality. No one suspects that
Since my last romsnee in the for this evening,—a set of new re
last long! The lights shine bright newly established mode of life. And the same aim: to strangle, and this dry pursuer of formality, this woods three years ago, queer feel cords for the phonograph. I shall dren in Ukrainian National Asso
ly again . . . Music, songs, more this standard is the old Horacio's trap, deface and lower the great, realist is really an artist, who ings sweep over me at times. When hear Jeres thundering from the
ciation? ЦДОД—Then Do It Now!
wine, new toasts, kisses, merri "Aequam Servare Mortem."
free creation of nature,—the hu knows how to live.
a young girl, especially a brunette, parliamentary tribune, Gabrielle
ment, handclasps . . . and the chil
Without
optimism,
without man Individual.
Here, in this quiet den which Is smiles at' me, I imagine * that the D'Annunzlo's speeches on the
dren, children!..
hopes,—for optimism is s sign of
It Is only the Individual that fsr from being luxurious but suits flesh on her face becomes transpar necessity of propagating the idea
But—why think of it? I was childish naivite, which sees In life lives, works, thinks, suffers, fights, me, I am master. This is the light ent, and a frightful skull grime at of beauty among the people; I shall
(UKRAINIAN DAILY)
v
there once and drank the cup of і something that does not really ex- falls and triumphs. And my modest and romance of my life. I may act me. Is it a sign of old age, or is hear Duse* in the role of Giaconda,
FOUNDEa'1803
joy and celebrated this temptation. 11st, and hopes for something life unit often triumphs over painful like a child one day and like a it something else?
and the chatter of Cleo DeMered
Ukrainian newspiper, published dally
which we call the New Year. Warm cannot give. Without pessimism,— falls,—not with drums and organs, hero the day after, but here I am Yes! What is the program of with her friends. It is true, I would except Sundays and holidays by the
which
jar
upon
the
care
of
eco
Ukrainian
National Association, Inc.,
always
myself.
On
the
walls
hang
want
to—oh,
no,
no!
I
want
noth
hands gripped mine, bright eyes for pessimism is a sign of sickly
this evening? For special occa
smiled to me. And I believed, cowardice, it is the "Testimonium nomies and wake jealousy and en artificially made portraits of the sions I like to work out s pro ing. There is no use of wanting Д«-83 Grand St., Jersey «Clty 3. N. J.
dreamed and loved . . . My soul Paupertatis" which man himself vy in those who envy. This is the masters of life: Goethe, Emerson gram, with the condition that I anything above the things which Entered as Second Crass Mall Matter
at Poft Office of UfUy City. rV J.
basked in a rosy vapor, built .ence or enthusiasm.
W i t h o u t triumph of savages and is beneath and Ruskin. My favorite books in am free not to follow i t This gives common sense deems possible and on
March to> *9tt under the Act
golden castles in the air and lent extreme sternesa and obstinacy a civilised man. My triumph is neat bindings are arranged on my' me double pleasure. I enjoy and within one's reach. One should
of March 8,'«879.
calm
and
quiet
as
a
summer
night.
shelves.
On
a
pedestal
in
s
corner
not
desire
any
baked
ice.
Let
the
anticipate every point while plan
hues of beauty and life to that in the battle of life, but also
Accepted forгааШпе„at,special ratt
which was merely a conventional without negligence and sentiment- It hss no enemies and wakes no stands a marble copy of the anning the program, and afterwards, young and the. dreamers strive for of postage provided for Section ito3
of the Act 6f OcWBer 3, 1917
lie...
ality.
I shall look at every- envy, but it is deep, truthful, and cient statue of a boy who is trying when I change i t the new combina the impossible! My desire jmust
iutsorlted Juiy. 3,lj I9t8.
v
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ITS ( P R - BUT NOT FORGOTTEN!
Aa we look back in retrospect at
the countless incidents and ex*
periencea which happed to us
during the planning of the 12th
annual covention of the UYL-NJa,
we cannot help-feel proud that our
work, our sleepless nights, our
worries, were net in v a i n . . . We
were rewarded* immeasurably by
the mere presence of the more
than
tna 800 delegates and guests and
was heartwarming to know that
much waa accomplished and also
K B t everyone, had such a wonder
ful time.
Arriving at -the hotel at what
we thought to be quite early Fri
day Afternoon, we were amazed to
take in all those wonderful Uk
rainian faces. Some we knew, others
soon became old friends as introfunctions were" volunteed. Ted Shu
meyko was right- on hand to give
everyone a hearty handshake. Sit
ting and standing around the lob
by we found Gehe Agree from New
York City, Waiter Danko of Bayonne, N. J., Michael Tizio, Jersey
City, Chester' Monasteraki of Alliquippa, Pa., - ЧЗепе Woloahyn,
Youngstown, Ohio; Dan Slobodian,
Elizabeth, N.'J., Mr. and Mrs. Homenick (Andrusewicz)
Detroit,
Mich, and a score- bf other.

push a little button, and, if they
were lucky they got on an elevator
to the 10th floor.
Before We go any further with
reminiacenaea about the routine
schedule, it seems imperative that
we any something about the num
ber of budding romances which
came about as a result of the con
vention. Judging from the number
of letters flying between Syracuse
girls and Pennsylvania fellows,
and Syracuse boya and Jersey and
Toronto gala, we have a pretty
good hunch the same is happening
between other cities—-right? . . .
and qguld you think of a better
and more suitable place to meet
than at a Ukrainian Youth con
vention? Ifa fate that brings
these young people of like back
ground together. More power to
you.

Sunday morning, sleep or not,
everyone found their way to
church. There were early masses
for those who had to attend the
sports sessions, the professional
meeting, and rehearsals. A quick
dinner and then to a moat enjoy
able concert at Lincoln Auditorium.
The magnificent banquet and
ball on Sunday night gave the
gala an opportunity to look their
loveliest. Boris Pishko, former fi
Chet Monasterski and Mike Tizio
nancial secretary of the League,
paid an afternoon call up to the
had the roll of toaatmaster at the
Dydyk'a/and 16 and behold if they
banquet He held the entire gather
didn't^show up "with a plateful of
ing at rapt attention as he intro
pyrohy in the,lobby of the Hotel duced the various speakero, inter
Syracuse. These boys were the spersing with his very original bit
envy of the entire hungry pack of of humor.
"wolves.'' Somehow or other the
Mrs. Genevieve , Zepko - Zarebplate found itself up in Gene Agree'
niak'a very touching speech aa she
room and that was the end of the
presented Mrs. Theresa Novenche
pyrohy!!
with a bouquet of roses from the
Registration started earlier than
committee — Mr. Roman Smook's
planned and for those of us who had appeal for-funds and assistance of
typed names for' the mailing lists, the displaced persona—the presen
meeting these people was a revela tation of the sports trophies by
tion. It was certainly a pleasure to Walter Danko—all these very short
meet in • person what before was interesting talks made the ban
just a typewritten n a m e . . . Such quet a moat enjoyable one. At the
happy faces—Ur^d and worn, but ball we saw many familiar faces,
not too tired to give us a warm such as Natalie Andrusewicz of
smile. Of course'when Joe Rodio Detroit, Nick Staffora of Ford
registered, we jail had to stop and a t y , Pa. Wally Medxick of Chica
pay tribute to,"Ambridge, Pa*'a go, Dr. and Mrs. Lucyk of Toron
pride and joy? There's one thing to, Harvey Korba^of Carnegie, Pa.,
Joe Rodio cannoV tolerate, and that Prof. Harry Kasha from Berkley,
is to have someone show up late Calif., Oiga Maksymowich from
^^^egartration,. He I m m e d i a t e l y L ^ - j f ^ - p ^ T&itsky* о~ГЙо(and very efficiently) calculated nessen, Pa., Morris Myschision of
the rate per m|nute of their fine Pittsburgh, Walter Bodnar of
for being late' an^jt of course being Utica, Bill Chupa from Brooklyn,
very conscientious Ukrainians the Mary Polynack-Leaawyer, Mary
latecomers sadly paid their fines. Bodnar, Mary Bodrug, Walter Ba(The money b going to a worthy cad, Nina Kamenko, John Flis,
charity.)
', *
Gloria Surmach all of New York,
At 11 Р Ж w>' closed the regis and Olga Zepko of Akron. Oh, we
tration desk andCwere off to the could go on and on with names—
club for the jauch-publiabed cab including all from the Shumeyko
aret night Bift'elaa, the affair and Zepko tribes—but we cannot
Btarted at folock and judging list all registrants .
from the nunroer of cars in the
It would be interesting though
vicinity of the'Stab it looked s s to know just who was there that
though everyone- (and that is you missed seeing—it can happen
everyone) came down to the cab you know. You might have been
aret dance. R "seemed„as though on the same floor with a long lost
all the Ukrainians in &t United cousin and didn't know i t Per
States had come to Syracuse, and haps next year we'll vote on a
when we finally made our way to week-long convention in order to
the landing, there stood little Mi be able to meet everyone and of
chael Zaderecky. (our past presi course, more important be able to
dent) squeezed .in between the conduct the League's business in
oceans of peopVe trying to decide more detail.
which way he would like to get
More business sessions on Mon
pushed—the bar. or the dance halL day and here again the attendance
Friday-night was indeed a wel was remarkable. Apparently everycome s o c i a l . . . If, you didn't make made it their business to stay to
friends there, i t . w a s your own the very end There were few con
fault The SyraCuae women made ventioneers leaving for home be^
pyrohy and holubtai which waiters fore the sessions were over. The
and waitresses served to the guests. farewell dance at the club on Mon
Anne ZayataV cute little song day night was to say the least
books with your" favorite Ukrain overflowing with conventioneers.
ian and American tunes came in This too was surprising to our
Syracusans who never expected so
handy.
many to etay over for the affair.
. At the registration desk on Sat
Could be that they were having
urday morning are all had the op
such a wonderful time they just
portunity to meet the people about
couldn't bear to leave our fair city.
whom we have, heard so much. Dr.
Speaking of wonderful times, we
Stephen Mamchur, Dr. Anthony
Wachna, Mr. Gregory Herman, Ted have already received numerous
Shumeyko (how,, did he get in letters from grateful visitors. It
there), Stephen Shumeyko, Mr. waa a lot of work—but it was all
Dmytro Halychyn and a million worth i t We of Syracuse, wish the
Pittsburgh convention committee
others.
Promptly at'JL p.m. the веааіопв all the success in the world
ANNE and HELEN DYDYK
started, and let us tell you dear
Syracuse, N. Y.
readers this really surprised us.
4

1

If you weren't-here right on time,
Boy United States Saving Bonds
you had difficulty
finding a
s e a t Everyone 'made a point of
YOUR СОТУ NOWi
attending the Vjeasione and the GET UKRAINIAN ENGLISH
response waa.. indeed gratifying.
The talka were' stinmlating and
very intereathig; Our friend Mr.
REVISED EDITION
Anton Dragan 4one of the editors
— ay —
of the "Svobodaywaa seen busily
ELUfl 8HKLANKA
taking noteelduring the entire
IIJSO per e*fT
business session. '
і
Order from
The welcome dance, waa held at
"SVOBODA"
the hotel wfficfl made it con
P. O. BOX 344,
venient for tfie,* delegatea and
. . JgRSK* СГГУ 3. if. A
guests. All they, had to do was
ш
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ТВКІ CONVENTION
•.

rooms. Come to think of It out of
the six hundred rooms in the hotel
we Ukrainians took up over four
hundred and sixty. To this day I
wonder how many people were in a
majority of the rooms. Would have
been interesting to find out just'
how ma&y people did stay in one
single or one double room. I re
member Gene Acres of New York
saying that he bad plenty of room
In hie double because so far he on
ly had five people. I suppose in
Union their is strength, after all.

U.N.A. MEMBERSHIP EXCEEDS
.
53,000

Out of the Fuaure
Daring the month of August a
total of 653 new members were ad
There were many, many things
mitted into the Ukrainian National
that impressed me during the re
Association. This boosted the to
cent convention of the Ukrainian
tal membership to the all-time high
Youth's League of North America.
of 53,280. The organization needs
No one person could possibly be
but 1,720 more members to real
expected to cover even a major
ise its campaign goal of 55,000
portion of them in an article, a
members by the end of 1949, its
volume or even a aeries. The Syra
55th anniversary year.
cuse Convention like all good con
There are 14,143 members in the
ventions will live in the memories
Juvenile Department and 39,137
Of hundreds of people, and as the
years go by these same memories
To this day I can't remember members in the Adult Department,
will grow more fond and more how in the world I ever missed a total of. 53,280 members as of
pleasant
'
visiting the committee room of the last day of August
These figures are remarkable
Here are- my memories, as per the Syracuse crowd However, my
haps I shall remember them at brother Stephen was there. The and due almost entirely to the fact
some future date when my con only explanation I can make out that newly-arrived Ukrainian Dis
vention days are confined to being is that they were on the eleventh placed Persons are joining the
more of an'observer than parti floor and I became so used to grab fraternal benefit society in large
cipant
bing for the first elevator going numbers. Heavy enrollments were
Remember that Friday morning down from the tenth, that I never reported in the State of Maryland,
when we first arrived? That was really had chance of seeing them. and U.N.A. branches in the New
the first Ukrainian convention I I'm still mad at myself though for York a t y , Philadelphia, and Chi
ever attended where the hotel passing up their wonderful hos cago areas admitted many new
looked like the Grand Central Sta pitality. Despite that misfortune members. Much of the organiza
tion at seven thirty in the morning. I don't think that I was exactly tion work was accomplished by U.
Why, one thought it was nine or a lost sheep. On the contrary. If N. A. organizers such as Anthony
ten in the evening, what with all there had been time enough I would Malanchuk (Maryland area), Basil
those people from Detroit coming have knocked on every door (dur Zahayevich (New York and New
in from a visit to the National ing the first day everyone still Jersey area), Dmytro T. Blletzky
H o m e on F a y e t t e Street. Yes, took time out to knock) and pro (Illinois and neighboring States),
that's right They stopped there ceed that way from one floor to Walter Hirniak (Toronto and vicin
around five in the morning, after the other. As it waa, I did pretty ity), and numerous branch officers
the
having a warm-up party at Nia well. Each room seemed to be a and members throughout
gara Falls at three A.M. They miniature convention of its own. United States and Canada interest
just came down to the home, Especially some* of the big suites ed in increasing the membership
looked around, put nickels into occupied by such well known hosts of their respective branches.
the juke box and danced to their as the boys from Hamtramck, Ro
An advance glimpse into Sep
heart's content, just as though chester (with onion rolls and all tember's new business Indicates
they had been doing the very same sorts of cold cuts уеї) Jersey (the that applications are being receiv
thing every day of the year. Or Corn Room where Mike Tizio and ed in large numbers, and that a
had they? One could never tell brother George made people think new U.N.A. branch was formed In
about a Detrolter's supply of ener they were back on Hopkins Avenue Los Angeles, California. We will
gy. The totel clerks were just in Joisey City), the Zepkos, and fi have more Information about this
standing behind their desks with nally the president's suite where in a future column.
their mouths open. They just one never knew who was going to
Without doubt, 1949 is proving
couldn't understand these young grab the bed first... Ah yes, we to be a very big year for the Uk
people. They thought Ukrainians had fun and the amazing part is rainian National' Association.* De
begin everything so early. Just that we managed to do it all on legates attending the convention
ten hours before the first function about six hours sleep. No not one in 1950 will hear very encouraging
and already the hotel was filling night, that was for four days. Well reports on practically all phases.
we were young then, but come to
up.
And speaking of the convention we
think of i t those professionals
And do you remember when Ted didn't do so \ badly either. Just want once again to remind the of
Patrick and hie shadow came down goes to show you it's the spirit that ficers and members of small
into the hotel lobby as two ancient counts and not the physical. And branches to increase their adult
displaced railroad conductors, mus- you. canі ^ke.it,from Це, їй Syra membership to at least 45 if they
tachios and all? People.thought cuse the spirit, was important Why desire, to haverepresentstion. Only,
someone was filming a real old I never saw many of our young those''branches having 45 or more
time western when they saw those people listening to the various adult ^members by the last day of
two and then a few moments later speeches and actually getting up І949 will- be eligible to elect dele
the "Cow Boys" from Carnegie. on their two feet and sounding off, gates to the convention. Time Is
Ten jugger hats, gun belts and That was everyone but John Smith getting short! Youth branches, In
real cap pistols. Ducking behind from Ambridge, Pa. He got up particular, should strive for repre
pillar and post to avoid the enemies all right, but as for sounding off— sentation at the convention. Since
fire. In the midst of all this fracas, well, to this day I often wonder if many of the branches with less
Mike Tizio and Chet Monasterski he ever found his voice. Yes, it than 45 adult members are youth
standing nonchalantly In the cen was a grand and glorious conven groups, it is apparent that the
ter of the lobby eating the "py- tion and I still have the various American born generation has a lot
rohl" Mrs. Dydyk had given these articles and photos from It in my of work to do. We would suggest
two chow hounds. And talking souvenir book. In fact I still have that the young people make a
about animals, that was the time that November issue of the Trend serious effort to have a strong rep
we first found out who that Illus that was so full of »detailed ac resentation at the convention by
trious delegate from Detroit was. counts of the convention, pictures organizing as many new members
Pan Myakay Znak was his name and articles. That waa one con for their branches as possible be
and did he turn out to be a skunk? vention at which I really had a fore December 31, 1949. The
Resplendent In his master's arms, wonderful time. Of course I said strongest youth representation at
what with a new delegate's badge that about Akron and Detroit as a previous convention was 75 dele
and portable home, he waa better well. Why not? I meant it every gates out of about 400. That fig
ure should be topped at the 1950
off than many quests who came time.
m
(Cleveland) convention, but it will
late and were unable to obtain
not be unless the youth make an
earnest effort toward that specific
goal. So, young people.• let's go!
There's still a little time l e f t . . .
make the most of it!
VET NEW8 ROUNDUP
students are veterans training un
Schools must negotiate fair and der Federal veterans training pro
U.NA. OFFEBS LOW RATES
reasonable tuition rates with Vet grams, and any one of the follow
We know for.a fact that many
erans Administration when they ing conditions prevails:
persons who read The Ukrainian
have no "customary" cost of tui
1. The school was established
Weekly are not members of the
tion, before they may accept vet- after June 22, 1944. date of enact
Ukrainian National Association. To
eran-enrollees at Govenrment ex ment of the G.L Bill.
these persons we want to stress the
pense unde the G.I. Bill, V-A an
2. The school, though establish
fact that the U.N.A. has some of
nounced this week.
ed before that date, had not been
the lowest insurance rates obtain
This provision Is contained in In continuous operation since.
able anywhere. Right now an 18Public Law 266, the Independent
3. The school was started before year-old can get a $500 Whole
Offices Appropriations Act of 1950, June 22, 1944. but has since in Life certificate for only 86* month
which became effective August 24, creased its total tuition charges for ly, or a $500 20-Payment Life cer
furnishing V-A's appropriations .all students by more than 25 per tificate for only $1.29 monthly, or
for the fiscal year which began cent
a 20-Year Endowment certificate
thia July 1.
4. The school, since the G.I. ВШ for only $2.20 monthly. See If other
The Act states that where an went into effect, added a new course organizations (qr commercial com
institution has no "customary cost not previously provided for non panies) have lower rates than the
ofHuitkm"—according to the de veteran students.
U.NA. And the U.N.A. offers a
finition of the term incorporated in
Public Law 266 also conslderes savingB of up to 6% on annual
the law—V-A may not pay a vet as as customary tuition fees those payments. The U.NA. offers cash
eran's subsistence or the school's charges based on one or more con dividends after two calendar years.
tuition and other charges, until, a tracts with V-A, "provided a rate The U.NA. offers benefits in the
"fair and reasonable" rate of pay or rates of tuition have been ex event of chronic incurable sickness
ment for tuition, fees and other ecuted for two successive years." Or permanent disability. The U.
charges has been determined.
In such a case, the VA spokesman N. A. offers benefits for education
A Philadelphia regional VA of explained, the rate established by al purposes from its National Fund
fice spokesman said that a school's the most recent V-A contract is The U.NA. offers double indemnity
customary charge, under the law, considered the school's customary for e few extra pennies per month.
Is "that charge which an educa charge.
The U.NA. offers fraternallzation
tional or training institution re
Finally, Public Law 266 sets up and sporta activity. The UJ4A.
quires a non-veteran enrollee aim- a Veterans' Tuition Appeala Board
llarly circumstanced to pay as and — consisting of three members ap
for tuition for a course."
pointed by the Administrator of reasonable tuition payment rates.
The Board's decisions, the law
A school is not regarded aa hav Veterans Affairs—before which an
ing a customary tuition charge, the educational institution may appeal says, "shall constitute the final ad
law adds, where the majority of a V-A determination on fair and ministrative determination."
v
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UNA. KEGLERS VIE FOR EARLY
LEAD
In a mad scramble for position in
the team standings of the U.N.A.
Bowling League.of the Metropoli
tan N.J.-N.Y. Area, two Jersey
teams found themselves safely set
tled in a tie for first place, with a
New York team pressing them hard
with a one-game difference aa a re
sult of the tourney held on Friday,
September 16th in Jersey City. It
was the second in the series spon
sored by the league and hardly the
one to indicate the results which
will be shown thirty-one weeks
hence, but the spirit was of the
type to be found at a finale rather
than a debut

presslon of being a grudge match
by its noisiness and excitement,
the Dnister youth representing
Branch 361 of New York made a
clean sweep over their fellow New
Yorkers from the St. George Post
of the Catholic War Veterans and
thus qualified themselves as con-'
tenders for high honors in this
metropolitan league. The Vets.
found
themselves
outmatched
from the start to finish although
they came close to winning the firstgame ,by four pins. However,
Dniaterite G. Kobryn'a 488 set
was a formidable barrier and they
capitulated.

When the dust had settled over
the brightly-lit lanes that night,
the St. John's Catholic War Veterans found themselves tied for
top honors with U.NA. Branch 14,
both of Newark, with six games
won and none lost, while New York's
U.NA. Branch 361 was a close
second with five games won and
and one lost. Last week's leader,
U.N.A. Branch 272, found itself
dispossessed into 6th place, hav
ing lost 3 gamer, in a row. The S t
Johnamen achieved their lead posi
tion by defeating the much-aug
mented Newark Ukrainian Vet
erans in all three games. Most
credit for this went to Luke Janick
whose 218, 201, 160 set totalling
579 pins created the individual re
cord for the evening, and at the
same time enabled the S t Johnsmen to register the highest threegame average of 770 pins. This
superior brand of bowling was too
much for the Vets who were some
what off form that night

The third and remaining New
York team, Friendly Circle Branch
435, found the going rough with
only four men bowling In its match
against the "A" team of the Jer
sey City Social and Athletic Club,
losing all three games to the Jereeyites. J. Berwecky was the heavy
pin collector for the Senior JaySees with a 492 s e t ably support
ed by Johnny Laazek's 474 aeries.
Tony Gulka did most of the spade
work for the losing New Yorkers,
garnering a total of 468 pins.
The Ukrainian Eagles from Irvington did their bit to continue
Jersey City Team B's losing streak
by winning three games straight,
the third one by a margin of only
five pins. Mainly responsible for
this was Eagle Walt Malinaky
whose 481 series was tops for his
team. Peter Switnlcky accounted
for most of the pinnage scored by
the junior Jay-Sees with a 455 set,
but the outcome was Inevitable
Having loat all six games played
thus far,'and by registering the
lowest number of pins, the JerseyItes find themselves in the unen
viable last place position in the
league. But if last year's record
Is any Indication, it won't be for
long, once the handicap system
goes into effect It seems to have
a strangely revitalizing effect on
thia aggregation from Hudson
County. .

The
heavy-rolling
Newark's
Branch 14 keglers won all three
games from Maplewood's Branch
272 team by ample margins with
Ed Komon scoring most of the
pinnage for the Newark milkmen.
His 138, 172, 190 series totalling
500 pins was outstanding, while
John Sipsky did most of the re
taliating for the Maplewoodites
with a 457 s e t
In what gave onlookers the im
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STEPHEN KURLAK

UKRAINIAN NATIONAL ASSOCIATION BOWLING LEAGUE
__. . Team Standings
• "" ' HTgn'TGame*Total'
'on Lost <Game High Pins Aver.
WW
Won
6
0
774 2311 4448
741
S t Johns C.W.V., Newark
729
0 773 2231 4374
U.NA. Branch 14, Newark 6
6
1 756 2145 4222
704
U.NA. Branch 361, N.Y.C. 5
2 751 2206 4309 718
Irvington Ukrainian Eagles 4
2 785 2223 4381
730
5. Jersey City S.& A. Team A 4
3 806 2306 4356
726
6. U.NA. Br. 272, Msplewood 3
681
4 732 2131 4090
7. Ukr. Amer. Vets, Newark 2
6
739 2207 4132
689
8. U.N.A. Branch 435, N.Y.C. 0
654
6
704 1985 3921
9. St. George C.W.V.. N.Y.C. 0
6
616
703 2031 3693
10. Jersey City S.&A. Team В 0
UKRAINIANS IN EXILE
(Concluded from page 2)
few who try dictatorial methods
in the hostels or In the administra
tion of the centre, however good
their records in the past are pulled
up and after a few warnings are
dismissed by an absolute majority
and even deprived of membership
of the S.U.B. Very few of them
persevere by organizing their own
associations, and these are treated
with proper contempt by the Uk
rainian D.P.s in this country. Such
a split occurred at the last annual
meeting of the congress, and an
absolute majority dismissed them;
of 25,000 members only about a
hundred followed them. The ma
jority declared bluntly, "We don't

want Hitlers in our midst who
work on the basis of inspiration
and not on the expressed will bf
the majority." Thia healthy move
of clearing out the few non-demo
cratic black sheep still further con
solidated the Ukrainian masses of
the D . P J and R V . W j in thia
country and that of their demo
cratic 8.U.B. Thus the Ukrain
ians in many wdys set a good ex
ample to D.P.s of other nationali
ties end help them in more ways
than one. They well know that
these -people will have to build up
some time or other their own free
democratic countries, ally them
selves to the Ukraine, and thus
fight the Asiatic barbarian regimes
now imposed on them by the Soviet
conquerors.
SLAVE LABOR IN SOVIET
RUSSIA

offers opportunity to become elect
ed an officer of a branch or a dele
gate to a convention which, in
turn, offers an opportunity to elect
to an executive position. The U. N.
A. offers the Svoboda and The
Ukrainian Weekly at extremely
reasonable rates.
Give this some thought you
readers who ere not U.NA. mem
bers. If we have succeeded in in
teresting you in what the U.NA.
has to offer then write to the Uk
rainian National Association, P. O.
Box 76, Jersey City 3, N. J., and
ask for the
English-language
"facts'* pamphlet For detailed In
formation concerning your own
case give your birthday and the
type and amount of insurance cer
tificate you are interested in ob
taining.
Join the U.NA. now and take
advantage of the low rates which
are. in effect Write for informa
tion today!
T. L.

(Concluded from page 2)
fifty per cent). Thus these yield
one or two years' labor to the So
viet state before dying.
The second is composed of the
"socially unreliable" elements. This
group, usually given a sentence of
eight years or so, is sent to lowermortality camps. Those who sur
vive are released on condition they
remain and work in the vicinity of
the camps. Professionals among
this, group, who may be given ad
ministrative duties to perform,
fare best
With the third the Soviets have
displayed their inventiveness. Those
relatives and associates of crimin
als in the first two groups now
likewise fall within the criminal
pale. They are sent either to
camps or centers in Siberia and
CeTntral Asia, where they toll in
factories or fields almost on par
with the natives.
The fourth and last class is com
prised of "voluntary" deportees.
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Наталена Королева.

новиною біліє. СИДИТЬ Талестрис, схилившись:-на, бойову
| Борнзесову кошулю приши
бл. н. ШШАНЛОВІ ҐАНВШЮНСЬКОМУ
ває костяною голкою тонкі
Замовкла трембіта, сурма заніміла
}
листки, нарізані з кінських по
І кобза журливо, мов галка скиглить,
/
СЕНЗАЦІІЇНА ЗАЯВА ПРЕЗИДЕНТА ТРУМАІІА
питів. Це та сама* ,Талестрис,
з)
Бо струни не грають, порвались, сумують,
АМЕРИКАНСЬКОМУ* НАРОДОВІ
— Від старця m>6oaw©w »fit&H>Hitx —- Насильство, Жор* що — колись —*знЗ»ла тільки
Мистця зі сну будять, а Воян їх спить.
Вашингтон, 23. вересня. (АП). — Президент Трунам поблагочестивого Климента зна-| стоккть і Помсту — викликав вільну гонитву полями з ЦенБо затихло серце й уста заніміли,
'*•'
г.ідомив сьогодні американський нарід, що „ми маско докази,
В того, що так довго на цих струнах грав,
к>. Від християнського перово* огіоеаий духом знищення Бо таврееою! Це та сама, ТадесЩо про зрив народу і стрілецьку славу
; по в останніх тижнях трапилася атомова експльзія в СССР".
священника.. І' вказує на по- ризес з глибин пі д з е м н и х . },трис, що тут, у Таврії в іграх
В
піднебесні
зводи
творцеві
співав.
Передана пресі заява президента Трумана в дослівному пе
надбережні скелі, що над моМирного тризуба не* за> берло, з ионтійеькнмн Нереїдами ра
Котрий нам оставив цамятник безсмертний,
рекладі на українську мову звучить:
рем стали-темними тінями. — ознаку влади, за зброю смер-f нок і вечір вітала..*.
Сльозами
зрошений
для
наших
борців:
/
„Я вважаю, що американський нарід, для повної свідоОн, он... З тих скель його ли тоноейу вій ужив. , 0 , Твлесг- • А біля Амазояки^лежить ши
Творчу рідню музу, що ме токотите
ости національної безпеки,'
хі люде в море скинули. Від [рис! Вихованко моя! Дитино рокий пас з вичинбареної шкіПро геройський подвиг Січових Стрільців.
нього знаю про Пастиря Доб людська, Амазонко остання!. | р а буйволової. Це те ж рука ^ ^
:ас право бути поінформова- ділі жадна нація не може мати
Як слівця народу Твій дух невмірущий,
Талестрис так прикрасила йо
рого, що сам Офірнмм Агн Ним була ти переможена...
им про всі розвитий в ділянці монополю на атомову зброю.
Він оживить славу Поділля-Карпат,
го бляшками срібними, па
Обережно,,
обома
рухами,
цем
був.
Як
же
було
мені,
па
томової енергії. Це є для мене! Цей останній розвиток знову
Його творчу музу в вік будем співати
цьорками шкляннмн. При лі- Про цю синю чічку і славних дівчат.
[стирському богові, його не|неначе крихкий шклявинй
ричииою для проголошення підкреслює, якщо таке підкре
шй руці — дитийк'а" в колис- .
кіжу
підніс
-Лан
тарчу
з
'голо
fполюбити?
І
з
того
часу
й
о
Повій вітре буйним! У сині Карпати,
аступної інформації. Ми ма слення справді було б потріб
На всю Україну сумну вість неон,
liy служу, як в»Ію. От, і до те* вою Медузи.' Витер її краєм [ді спить. Цвіте немовлятко хо
мо докази, що протягом остан- не, необхідність- такої дійсноТа
розкажи
буйний,
що
Бонн
не
верне,
бе заради Його прийшов, щоб плаща, торкаючись ніжно, мов роше, що й міри нема, його
ііх тижнів в СССР трапилася можливої до ефектнвного пе
Що ляг в чужу землю, це Йому просте,
тебе
від вчинку кривавого, від обличча сонного, друга. І під красі. І мати легенько, кінчи
реведення
в
життя
міжнарод
тонова експльозія. Від самого
За
Тобою
тужать
всі
друзі
я
о
зброї,
наміру злого відвернути. Не ставив Володимирові рухом ком постола колиску на по
очатку визволення атомової ної контролі атомової енергії,
Збруч, гора Маківка — славна Верховика,
піднось* сину, насильницької слуги, що тримає перед воло лозках, — як саночки, — гой
пертії людиною, можна було!яку піддержує наш уряд і веЛуги, степ, діброви, український нарід
дає.
(Докінчею?* будві
подіватнся евентуального роз- і лика більшість членів Об'єдна
[руки на Анну, не проливай' і дарем люстро.
І гірко ридає червона калина.
,
— Дивись. Там углядиш, що
кровн д о б р и х Херсонесців
Читайте українські книжки
іггку цеї нової сили іншими них Націй".
Коли на Вкраїні весна завітас,
;
Стільки вже її пролито на тво- буває, 'те минає. Та ж лиша m часописи, бо чвліто- читаная
аціямн. З такою можливістю
Про ці факти президент ТруЯк зникнуть кайдани, щеЗне тьма недолі, •,
1 їй землі! А скільки ще проль ється звязок минулої події а веде до просвіта, ж просвіт* —
Аж тоді то нарід всіх борців вшанує,
' '
ін завжди рахувалися. При ман повідомив насамперед уВ заплату їм зложить там вінки лаврові.
лється! Аж доки вн не зрозу } річами, щ е бачили її. Відгуки •їв
лизно чотири роки току я під-1 ряд
окремому засіданні, що
минувшини —клаптики розір
мієте...
:реслнв, що „наукова думка, тривало понад одну годину,
На свіяеу могилу співцеві Вкраїни
ваного ніжного павутиння ли
Звів
з
викопаного
скарбу
чздається практично одностай-1
кореспондентів чи у
Вінок, що ніколи не зване, ми шлем,
шаються На німих своїх свід
юю, що основне теоретичне; '
у з цим наступила будьсрібний тризуб:
Тобі прврікаїси, що Т а * скарб великий,
ЗБІРКА НОВЕЛІ*
нання, на якому базується від-1
переставна в американТвої пісні й музу їх ввік збережем.
— Аж доки — кажу — не ках.
ДОКЇЯ ГУМЕННА
І бачить князь Володимир
фиття, с широко відоме. В о- ських збройних силах, секре
збагнете, що, як троє Харит;
Ню Йорк, Н. f t , вересня 14,1949
М. П.
\ Зміст: 1. Пахощі польових
дії
днедавні.
Далеким
сном
новному є теж однозгідність, тар оборони Джансон відповів,
як
троє
Суддів
над
тінями
в
.
:—І
;
1
1 квітів; 2. Сосна чекає чуда;
підсвітті, як три Парки, що! линуть видний. В безмежно
до закордонні досліди можуть! що щ. Він теж заяви*, що уряд
3. Барбос ГІятий; і. Куркуль-!
му,
безлюдному
полі
.самітня
і часом піти по лінії нашого те- все знає про експльозію атомо українців. СУМ є позапартій мівців. Таким чином у місце-j долею смертельників володі
ська вілія.
*
.ерішнього знання", а в три- вої бомби в Совстах. Відловід- на, але глибоко-ідейн*, націо вої укр. молоді народиться ють, як троє сторуких Г«ка* стоїть Грім-Баба камяна. А
Ціна
15
центів,
;ержавнін декларації Презн- ну заяву в цій справі проголо- нально - соборницька організа шляхетне почуття — допомог тонхеїренів над .землетрусами, до неї кінь бойовим веде сво
;ента Злучених Держав і пре-1 щ
^
Лондоні. Це сенза ція, членом якої може бути ти Україні стати вільного. За морськими х у р т овинами та] го*, втомленого господаря —- ї| Замовлення
слати до;. »р*» %' кмежнтістю
u
перів Об'єднаного Королівства ^
повідомлення вдасликало кожен юнак або юначка до ЗО говорить— напевне} — голос (земськими бурями панують.. скнта Борвзеса. Ось і Таврія-,
SVOBQt>bn
Канади з 15-го листопада ! зрозумілий інтерес та широкі років. Старші громадяни мо кровн. Хто знає, скільки ще — троє посвятих істот, тр* населена ДИВНИМИ істотами;
Р. О. BOX І46.
жуть стати членами-дорадьш- народиться активних борців за вартівниці мусять обеднано Вони поважали себе за богів і
1945 року підкреслено, що на І коментарі в світі.
JERSEY СГТУ. І * * . J.
камн.
jrcjMy, що були всі безжурні ft)
волю України саме з отих стати на варті краю того:
щасливі. Пливе, як дзюрчанПеребування в американсь з а м є р и к анізованнх юнаків, — Гармонія, Сила і Любов.
кому середовищі вимагає но пробуджених і навернених до Мов струн, торкнувся паль [ня лісового потічка й'щаслнвих завдань, пристосованих до української ідеї. Живемо в ча цямн гостряків на тризубі Во ре дитинство Тадестрис, доньFUNERAL HOME
даного терену. ЗДА €> демо сах, коли справа вільної Укра нн ж під Пайовим дотиком за Ікн Амазонки, що згубила її
COMPLETELY
AmCONDITIONED
4 мати, відступаючи з не рівноСУМА це — Спілка Україн-,На протязі ЗО років і другої кратичною країною. Всі люди, їнської Держави стає актуаль грали іскрамн-зорями.
'
ЗАНИМАЄТЬСЯ
ПОХОРОНАМИ
на
більше,
ніж
будь-коли
ра
Боги
промовляють
до|г<*
бою.
Цемтавреса
і
Пан
поне
залежно
від
національного
ької Молоді Америки, одна зі війни рештки СУМ-у були а
j*'статті
дейних відгалужень
СУМ-у глибокому підпіллі. Гітлерів-f чи расового походження є ніше.
людей символами. Колись, і я, жаліли людську дитину, вихо
NEW J E R S E T
Старше українське грома {як мав свого оракула з Ака~ вали її, ще й иостави.тн для
на еміграції.
ські займанці нічим не різни- вільні і можуть свобідно роз
СУМ повстав ще в двадця- лися від московських. Щойно виватися. Тож, вивчаючи істо дянство, треба сподіватися, до кесіонській святині, також лю »еї храм. Ось зустрілась ос* І ШНИ ПРИСТУПНІ ДЛЯ ВСІХ
СГтнх ааїках на Україні, як про-1 на еміграції, після закінчення рію демократичної Америки, брими* порадами всебічно ПІД' дям на їхні питання таємно тання Амазонка з власноюі ГОБСЛУГА ЧЕСНА Ь НАПКРАША {
У вжвдиу смутку • родив |
тивага комсомолові, прибудів-jвійни, в таборах ДП у Німеч- поглиблюючи знання -англій тримає оці прекрасні починан відповідав. Бо ж дух людсь долею: з коханням до скнта і іинпте як в день так.і • вочЬ
і " н і комуністичної партії. Коли:чині, Австрії ft інших країнах ської мови, кожен сумівець чи ня молоді. СУМА має всі запо кий мусить сам свою стежку Борнзеса. Кривава рана була
'
ч-омсомол служка і служить; відроджується СУМ на шнро- сумівна повинні не занедбува руки для свого розвитку.
зігаходити, щоб голос божесь- заручинами: Ерос бо ранить
Яре
упий" розумГТ^ИИ
завжди-.- РоскВК'га':та--рана••_**-.
виключно інтересам Москви, ку скалю. Тепер число сумій- ти рідної мови, а навпаки, по
іаа GRAND 'ггіаап,
СУМ Іггояв йа грунті збере-j ців і сумОвоК доходить до всякчасно ще ширше її вивча ——'.
і
, Гладив старечою рукою яс- троянда, але коротким щас
cor. W«rr«a Sftree* '
ження українського виховання 3,000. Полишаючи табори ДП, ти. ' Історія України, українська Обовязком кожного
»У поверхню тризуба, нахиляй тям. Так швидко, мов з маку,
JERSEY CITY, 2, PC J.
української молоді. В цій ор-'сумівці вивозять із собою світ- література — предмети, що^
облетіли
пелюстки.
4
»
Ж
МІГ
T.L BErg«n.4-5I3l
' * ? I , i ^світла
. / , ^ ' !від
? ^ важкої
" _ ^ 2 сріб
zS* звікувати в Аркадінськім спо
іанізації гуртувалися всі тЦлі традиції СУМ-у рідних зе- мусять стати об'єктами пиль його міерикаяського W * b n wб.інсків
є
перш
усього
передплатити:
кою
буйний
скит?
Чи
МІЧ
ЛИ
ио «е хотіли московщитися, а медь і на нових місцях посе- ного студіювання. Не знаючи
ної світильні, ідо біля Воло*
„УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ
берігати рідні традиції, рідну леннн закладають свої осе- рідної історії, рідної мови та
димярового ложа поставили ШИТИСЬ у Таврії, д е не. було
КВАРТАЛЬНИЙ"
кого здобувати? І-Й спротиву,[
мову та рідку культуру. Про-|редки. Так, у травні ц. р. орга- рідної літератури, л ю д и н а
отроки.
(на рік долярів 4)
ні
ворога. Була одна людська'
снував СУМ, на жаль, недов-Інізувався осередок СУМА у втрачає рідний грунт.
— Був тут скитський княThe Ukrainian Quarterly
Кожен сумівець і кожна суо, лише кілька років. Мос-! Филаделфії (організатор М.
зенко, Боризес, син ергастерів істота— Талестрис, і він так|
І
УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ ПОГРЕБНИМ
SO Cburch Street, Suite 252
ковські поневолювачі,
збаг-іБачара), що нараховує вже 35 мівка повинні заводити якнай
та елінської бранки. Та ж чув легка здобув її.
New York 7, N. Y.
Я помандрував розлогими
чувши неабияке значення цьо- членів. У серпні створився осе- ширші знайомства з місце
ти про нього? Він перший па
іо українського чинника, по-;редок СУМА в Нюарку, а те- вою молоддю українського
ОБСЛУГА НАЙКРАЩА
нував над землею твоєю. І не степами скит Боризес туди, де
була
здобич
принадна,
місто,
пішили
його
розгромити.| пер перебувають у стадії орга- походження. Серед американ
Зрозумів був він, прийнявши
сько-української людности є „УКРАЇНСЬКІЙ БЮЛЕТЕНЬ"] цей знак „водного ft ггільного що „прелестю міра сього" йо< отиі молодих хлопців і дів нізації ше 4 осередки
Як значиться в статуті, мета багато добрих юнаків і юна
і (на рік долярів 2)
чат та десятки організаторів і
праве" від Посейдон* Забу#| ^
431 Eaet 5tb Street
j
ерівників СУМ-у були зааре-j СУМУ-у — організувати й ви- чок, які потрібують такого
1 бачить князь Володимир
про дух МатерИілвдй, й по
The Ukrainian Bulletin
New YOPK-СЗКУ І
ітовані й заслані на Соловки.і ховувати молодь на свідомих знайомства. Народжені й ви
80 Church Street, Suite 252 слухався голосу дикої скитсь у переливчастому срібнім о- Кщяла Ьіш«пь и jow - tiaa \
ховані в американському ото
кої крови... О, красна Талест зерці — пра-Київ. Розлогий,
TelePbob* Ut.jLv*
Т.7МІІ
і
New York 7, N. Y.
ченні, вони, одначе, не пере
ріс, донько людська І — зіт- ш и р о к и й роскинувся в і н ]
Негайною передплатою тих
стають цікавитися Україною,
хнув Пан приглушено. Облич- вздовж берега: А, храмів у
вітчизною своїх батьків. Тре видань в англійській нові no-f(ча Його потемніло, а вогники- ньому, храмів! І з Півдня,
ба лише їм допомогти і вони можете загальній справі.
очі пригасли сумом. — Не по з Півночі зійшлися тут боги:
можуть стати добрими та сві
sponsored by the
(І
сланниць неОау але сестер пе- Та не з сваркою — людським
домими українцями.
звичаєм, але ж, як дичить
*.:
безсмертним, — . осіли в до
Керівництво СУМА мусить
УКРАЇНСЬКА
стойному спокою. І дивлять
увійти в якнайдружніші відно
AMERICAN LEGION
МУЗИЧНА СТУДІЯ
ся на рід людський, що роєм
сини з проводами американсь
мошнари метушиться: здолу
ко -українських організацій мо
ВНЮЙОРКУІ
рі
догори, згори — додолу.
лоді. Думаємо, що дружба суПрофесор
wiH take piace
Та й все на тім самім місці
мівців
буде
їм
тільки
побажа
РОМАН
САВИЦЬКИП
AT ST. GEORGE'S HALL
SUNDAY,
свій танок смерти танцюють..
на. Місцева укр.-амер. молодь
нізшіст-педагог
217 E. 6th St., New York City. ,
розкаже сумівцям докладніше оголошує впнси початкугоВолодимир шукає поглядом
про своє життя у вільній Аме чих і заавансованих учнів до
скитової
дружини, тієї Талес
Music by OLEY BROS.
Ц своєї Студії в Ню Иорку.
WEBSTER HALL
риці, а сумівці, в свою чергу,
Відкриття Студії залежа
119 E. 11th St., New York City трис, чиє наймення і по девя*
P. M.
Ad mission 85t Tax bid.
розкажуть про жахливе пере тиме від кількості вписаних
FOm "MARliStA**, which was rftade ти сотках літ кропить Пан
under direction of late Prof. Koshets, своїми слізьми. Чує князь: не
слідування українського наро учнів.
UKRAINIAN
will be shown.
Письмові зголошення сла
ду з боку московських больfUNERAL DrRECTOfU
чужа вона йому, ота красуня
.
Dance
Orch.
by
MiHon
Olekson.
Ml SPRINGFOGLO AVfNW
щевиків та німецьких нацис ти на адресу: '
далека. Градів, що знайшов.
II Commencing 5 P.M. — Adm. $1.00
NEWARK, JU'&
РОМАН САВИЦЬКИП,
тів. У амер.-укр. молоді не мо
Ось
вона:
в
світлиці
різблеplus 20< tax.
IRV1NGTON, П. І.
427 Pine Street,
же не стиснутися серце від то
Hall renovated. Looks beautiful. ній, тисовій, прикрашеній взо«
в і д д і л и У H. СОЮЗУ В ЙОНГСТАВН
Philadelphia, Pa.
го, що вони почують аід суCome one, come all! Meet your рами вирізуваними, а між ни OUt SERVICES ARE AYAlLAILt
ВЛАШТОВУЮТЬ ВЕЛИКЕ
• їй
|friends. Enjoy yourself!
ми конячий череп старою сло' ANYWHERE ЦІ NSW JttSBY
юштшкшїт чшшавшяі
*
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| "SURMA;* BALL
{ 30th Anniversary

Sunday, October 2nd, 1949

October 23^41949

Lytwyn & Lytwyn

УВАГА! ЙОНГСТАВНІ ОКОЛИЦЯ!

ЮВІЛЕЙНЕ СВЯТО
УКРАЇНСЬКОГО НАРОДНОГО СОЮЗУ
з ііагодн 55-річниці його існування

Ш НЕДІЛЮ, 2. ЖОВТНЯ 1949
В ВІДДІЛОВІЙ ГАЛІ, 914 ФРАНКЛІН ЕВНЯ.
ПОЧАТОК В 4-ТІА ГОД. пополудні.

•І
•
*
*

4

Свято получене з артистичною програмою: один акт
представлення під заг. Запізнє Каяння, співи, соля і де~
клямації та інші атракції. В тій самій салі Спільний ОбіД,
а на закінчення імпрези відбудесь ВЕЛИЧАВИЙ ВАЛЬ.

Просимо всіх Українців міста Ионґставн І околиці, в осооля•J во наших братів і сестер, які тепер приїхала, шобв почула ясно
;« і виразно про Укр. Нар. Союз, що він зробив для українського
',* народу на протязі 55 років його існування! А те все довідаєтеся
-, від головного касіера У. Н. Союзу, п. Романа Слободян*, який
"• виголосить Святочний Реферат Тож просимо всіх до численно!
я участи.
І
ТЬсотвг на те вся по $1ЛЄ. їх можна набути в кожнім відділі:
З від- 140, 230, 274 і 348.
Комітет Злуч. Відділів У ^ - С

11

Banquet ana Ball
COMMEMORATING THE 55th ANNIVERSARY OF THE
UKRAINIAN NATIONAL ASSOCIATION
sponsored by
YOUTH OF U.N.A. FROM METROPOLITAN MY. AREA
(United U.NA. Branches) .
AT HOTEL EDISON (GRAND BALL ROOM)
47 & 48 St., West of Broadway, New York City
•

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 15,1949, at 6 P. M.
Music by WALLY STECK & Ma Rhumb* ОгсЬевіга
Featefing Predy Manfred!, vocalist
MILTON OLEKSON & to Anrake
АпнАе Rf
Recording Orchwtra
vocalist.
. ^ . »Featuring
» » " " 8 jjohany
— " у Olekson,
т..—»•» vocaiiat.

Sabacj^bne . . . .

- - . . . $7Д»Л*ах IncTudwi) |
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Subscribe to
THE UKRAINIAN WEEKLY
Toe CM get m sobscrfptton to the Ukrainian Weekly for $1.00
If Tea are a member of the Ukrainian National Assodattoxu
A non-member sabuerlber pays tiro dollars.
*
To subscribe to the Ukrainian Weekly, fill out the following
blank, clip it. enclose your subscription, and mail it to Svoboda
P. O. 346, Jersey City 3, N. J.
^ ^
Pleaee, entet my eubacriptkm for one year for which I en
close %!
I am
a member of the ORA. (BrmnelL----)
Name
1—
(Please Print)
Street

ПЕТРО

Я Р E MА
УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ ПОГРЕБНИМ
Зжкнимтьаі похоронам*
І 1RONX, RROOKLYN. N1W
YORK 1 ОКОЛИЦЯХ
Ш EAST 7th STREET,
NEW YOEK, N. V.
Tel: ORchar4 4-S8M
Bnaek Oflee aa4 ОмааЧ
tWI Proopect AVMMA

(«r. H 1M St.)
Breex, N. T.
* Л : ІШгам MfltT
* M M M **ь*»»»**і*4Ї*Ф»Л*ш*ш***р**іт*****Р*»**»*р*Ллр**+*гтгр***ФФФ+і
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